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IK » me mi ROBERTS’ DESPATCHES HELP WASTED.

THE WETLAND CANAL 
NOW CLOSELY GUARDED

•VETANTED-AT (IKACE HOSPITAL - » 
VV housemaid. Apply with retereneea *The correct styles for men’s 

spring wear are all shown at our 
stores. Every detail and point 
of our clothing is similar to the 
best any tailor can turn out— 
and look at the additional ad
vantages we offer! You try the 
garment on—not satisfied? No 
expense to you—we make it fit. 
You take it home — if she 
doesn’t like it—return it. No 
expense to you. You wear it— 
if it doesn’t wear honestly we 
make it right to you.

Spring Suits, 5.00 to 16.00. 
Spring Overcoats, 8.00 to 15.00.

• :v. k
8TS WANTED TO 
from Toronto ; trouble ot£

50p
MON SPION KOP BATTLE STAX

) UpEntries in the Different Classes 
to the Usual Splendid 

Standard.

fc é% iVIT ANTED - TKAM8TKK» TO StIÏ 
W away from Toronto; strike now ™ 

with railroad cartage companlet.
(

Will Be Inquired Into In the House of Commons by Re
quest of Mr. James Lowther, M. P.

ilInspector Murray Takes Photographs of the Three
Dynamltards Who are Now In Welland Jail. Girls Wanted. NINTEREST IN ARTILLERY CHARGERS.i

Experienced rubber shoe workera m 
men’s Bandais, women’s croquet and sm? 
laities. Good wage» and steady wS, 
Apply to Maple Leaf Rubber Company 
Limited. Port Dalfionsle. Ontario Canada

Big Crowd Present, bnt Khaki-Col
ored Cosines and Red Crosses 

Dulled Enthusiasm.

Other Phases of the War Will Also Be Brought Forward — Mr. 
Wyndham Tells of the Terrible Loss of Horse

flesh and the Need of Ships.

Dullman Fought Like a Tiger, But the Detective’s Revolver 
Cowed Him Quickly—The Canal Is 

Now Working.I W tfMSS btasS
helpers; ateady work and highest warn, t- 
flrst-class men. John Inglla’ t*o— 0

The formal opening of the Horse Show, 
which took place yesterday afternoon was

to bis cell, where he donned a collar, nn __ D0)nt, reminding one
hrnurht back But he was angry. Just met the eye at every pun», « »
as they- were about to operate the machine i conitsntly of our gallant fellows at t 
Dullman sprang upon Itupset ^ camera , fllclng danger and death, was not
with his band. ptecrew>£ on ^b,em msp.re hearty enjoymeuti
on him and Detective Murray had hU re- Whatevcr the cause there was certainly 
volver out in an instant. You a f ' ^ f hftt entbu9ia»m and gaiety one

As awnus a as tï—s-y-s rJlS
Blair’s Speech Astonishes Them. this wlU probably Improve as the show pr<^
The encech of the Hon. Mr. Blair, In ceeds and to-day will undoubtedly be tne 

which lie blamed the colonel of the 19th day <’,( tlie week, ao far as duuragttlshed 
Battalion St Catharines, for having no vlsjtors urc concerned. Glancing round one 
ammunition on hand, was read with as- wus Btnick with muny(iiffereneeabeiwec‘i 
tondshmeut hy the military men on the tbe BOclal aspect of this and last year s 
Niagara frontier to-day. It la well known Bb(,w. There was not the usual number of 
that for years battailons could not get jroL.g coats and Bilk hats, the taige pr - 
ammunition under any consideration, and portlon liy a i„„g way of the “e“ app«M- 
even ofUcers could only Jny lt under cer- lng ln tweeds and soft hats, and the tadka 
tain restrictions. It Is admitted, however, were by n0 means as gay ln their attire 
that ln 1898 nn order was Issued whit* anierc was a constant reminder
allowed battalions to secure a eertnlnnuiv tbe war the kbakl color affected by, ̂  1010 p.m. -
ber of rounds upon requisition. But this uu, uidles.holb ln drees and mllllneiy.antt the ance oveT B[x jumps.
order was not treated seriously, and u pre5(.me of u bevy of pretty young won*», . ,, carried off first and sec-
put Into effect. None of the battalions lu V w„lte, with big white Alsatian bows on tiow & Murray ctrnea drill of
this district bad ammunition. ^etr heads and n red cross on tnelr arms, ond. l ben followed tne pua

Due to Political Animosity. wus still another melancholy reminder of j l%he claîs«°f(T horses not over 15.2 and
The attack of the Horn Minister of MUb the war. There were also Oower girls, as Snouts both brought out

tla upon Commandant fholrs. who I» the prptty a8 the flowers they sold, who. Ill .
non-gnsetted colonel of the 19th battalion, pointy gowns and stunning hats, coa*Vj, The ^ost class of the evening took some-----------------
Is generally considered to be the result of maDy a penny from masculine pockets tor ta bandJCi jt being the award ng of tbat jB bound to ensue unless aid Is got
political animosity. In fa'*1*t, ??• the benefit of tbe Red Cross tnnd as they a‘nJ£edal prize for the best horses owned from outglde wm be terrible.
hnpTi renorted ln Liberal politics! circles nagged sinilln? up mid down tbe aisles ^itn -ijj.- v. v mpnihers of some hunt club, *
that the officers of the 19th Battalion tbplr flat (lower baskets swung from their ®£ CTe competitors, and It was won To Alleviate Want,
were the Conservative executive of St. ghoulderg by bandeome yellow satin rlh- Adflm Beck 0f London. Out of the lot officials are doing all in their
Catharines city. , „ . - bous. Another little change was noted oy a u jmraes took kindly to the The caty oniciam arc »

An armed guard composed of numbers ot ju the cogtumea of equestriennes, whose • Ie^r Peters, on Veto, went over power to alleviate the present want a 
the 19th Battalion P®riol the canal ”om prpgence here and there In the boxes did Jwlt|foat g gkip> while Allen, on Signal, an l lnoonvenience. Several hotels, the drill
the head locks at Thorold to Tort D - mucll to add to the character of the occa- 3 Kllgour'a Headlight also and the Exhibition grounds are to-
taousle. . . slon. This was In their bats. Last year „ ,*ne toliowlng are the different shed ana tne . , the

The Damage Repaired. they affected diminutive Christies, with big avyardl; night filled with the survivors or me
The damage at lock 24 has been repair- domP.nk,. crowns and narrow rims—this -Thursday Afternoon.- fire. The city will pay all chargea for

ed and boats are running thru the canal y(lgr they appeared ln nobby little sill. claBB 32> mare or gelding. over 15 hands houslng and keep. Mayor Payment
to-day. By an order of the canal super-. bnts which proved Immensely smart and y , h and not exceeding lo.3 handa.to be tne r * . b, efforts to
Intendcnt notices were posted on all the bcComlng. shown to a gig, cart or pheaton-Crow k has been Indefatigable In hls enorta
locks and bridge shanties on the canal. The Formal Openlner. Murray, Toronto, Winona, b.m.. I, Crow & gld ln putting out the fire,
which rend: “No vlaltors aljowed. 7J*a promptly at 2.30 o’clock the strains of Murray, Toronto, Iona b.m., -, -row Ald „ needed,
la the result of the Investigation Into th- , . J ' the Queen” announced the ar- Murray, Toronto, Right In It, on-8-. o.
guard who woe on duty at lock 24 at the o{ tb„ Government House party, Class 11, hackney «taillons foaled pr
time of tbe explosion. It seems he was ",^^b |nrluded ,he aged Lleutenant-Govcr- to Jan. 1. Keith. M L Lowlran-
busy talking to two friends In hls shaidT’ Oliver Mowat, Miss Mownt. Miss ville. Squire Wokell, 1, R. Beltt l5 .
and did not see the dynamiters at work. Cage=> ^ Mowat-a g,iest. Sheriff Mowat ville, ««nymede IIL, oh.^, H. N. Cros»loy.

Inspector Murray Is satisfied that he has \r_ xfow'it They were met on the Ilosseau, Rosseau Performer, |®P*» * -iaa straight case against the three prisoners. »d ^ ^e^Re^ptton Commit- ,_Cla» 59. ^«1 ^dste^nsreor^d
~ 1------------- I tee. and presented with an address of wcl- Ings-J. C. Dietncn, u v .kei. und vlc.

Earls of the Canadian Freight Agents’ As- come, to which the Lieutenant-Governor re- L M m .
social ion; Mr. Arthur While of the Grand piled very graceMly bol,êf,et^T violets i Clam 23, Clydesdale «tall'on» foaled pre- 
Trnnk- Mr E Tiffin of the C.P.R., and presented with a.hvge bouquet of violets. .I-™"' / 1097—Robert Davies, loron-represéntatives of the three cartage com- with yellow streamers and her guest. Ml** ^°u£ybnJ Macgre^or, Imp., 2308, hr., 1; It. 
ponies. The freight agents realize that un- Casey, was the recipient of a bouquet of Tyowlck, QueT, Durward Leley, Imp.,
less something Is done there will be a crisis yellow roses and maldenbidr ferns. 26(11 ’ br 2; T. H. Hassard. Mlllbrook,
which will injure their Interests. The ed together with bine ribbon. The address Alexander’» Heir, Imp., b., 3. 
meeting continued all day. but the proceed- was presented by Mr. Stuart Houston the p,ag, horses suitable for artillery
Inga were not made public. After the ses- Government House party retired to their owned and bred ln Canada, etc.—
slon adjourned the cartage representatives box and the show was opened. jt celth M.P., Bowmanvllle, Cassandra,
present went to the Queen's Hotel, where A Social Afternoon. br.m 1;'Willis Bros., Pine Grove, Jubilee
they held a meeting. It was rumored that 7)ur]rg the program the hand of the nueeJÿ br.m., 2; Donne Bros., Toronto, „• bodjes of the two were found In the 
they agreed on a proportion which will be Qaeen.g Gwn made things bright with Its yioln, br.m.. 3. . . ... chaudière district. One was ln the C.P.lt.
presented to the strikers this morning. excellent music. There wn« n great deni class 47 (qualified hunters, heavyweight!. d and one waB 011 Bridge-street.

The Machinists' Strike. of visiting among the box-holder*, and a Up to carry’ug 180 lbs.—Adam Beck, Mra. Cooke, wife of one of E. B. Edaya
The situation of the machinist»' strike constant passing to and fro of guests on the don, Westminster Belle, ch.m., 1; Adam foTem*eIlf waa caught in a »hed and burned

Is entirely satisfactory to the men, so they promenade, which added to tbe animation Beck, London, Lady Hampton, b.m., A u. ln ttlght 0f many people. It .» feared tnai
report. Men In this trade are at present ^ the RCene. About 4.30 people began to a. Peters, M.D., Toronto, 3. other bodies will be found when the nune
scarce, and as a result none will be found wpnd their way in twos and threes and in —Thursday Evening.— are searched. „ .
to take the strikers’ places. At the meet- llttle groups to the tea room, where the Class 31, horses in harness, mare or geld- ctllef Benoit of the Hull fire brigade was
lng yesterday in Cameron Hall, 13 non- Rpd Cros« was again much In evidence, lng, over 14.1 hands, and not exceeding 15.1 g0 seriously injured fhat. Be will «I
union men attended and were admitted to Thp tPa wa, under the care of Mrs. D. L. hands, to be shown to a gig. cart or phai- j 1Ip „„ leading hls men ln the attack
membership. The strike has spread to the McCnrthv. Mrs. David McPherson. Mrs. tun—tirow & Murray^>ronto, In It. oh.g., the flre |n Eddy a paper mills, ®
Canada Foundry Company, where nine ma- victor Cawthra Mrs. Yonuge and Mrs. Bar- l; Crow & Murray, Toronto. Always Ready, beam fell upon him and Injured him so
ehlnlsts laid down their tools yesterday. ick Ras|ating whom were Miss Seymour, b.g., 2; A. Yeager, Slmcoe, Princess, br. that he will die. .
In tbe John Inglls Iron Works five more Lamrmtir Miss Berwick, Miss m., 3. _____ ___ All manner of stories are £«”*went ont last night, making the total num- îfomer-Dlxon * Miss Rose Patteson, Misa élass 42, mare or gelding, over 15.2bands, rounds to-night. Feople are so b**1*1®

The «trike fever Is rapidly spreading ber on strike In this establishment 13. In ”orah SnlUvan the Misses Tnlt. the Misses up to carrying 160 lbs.-W. Buckle, Guriph. wives that they with difficulty distinguish
among the trades unionists, as Is shown the Northey Manufacturing Company there Thompson and Miss He’-n Armstrong. Stratbcona, ch.g., 1; Hume Blake, Toronto, the truth from the false.
hv ------------- are four machinists workeng, and 25 out. tnompson sun m Rufns, ch.g., 2; A. Yeager, Slmcoe, Athlete, A Fireman Suffocated.
by recent develop lilWFrl|hIess the cm- ® e Iat^tpmpnt made ye,t(-rdoy that Mr. The Musical Ride. b.g.. 3. ^ But the following Items are facts :
pioyers In several lines of trade sign, agree- Poison had been waited upon by a députa- A very attractive and tboroly enJoyabe class 64, mare o»-.«elding, to be shown otg“ haB been added to the fatal-
ments with their men there will be a big tlon of the men la denied by the strikers, addition to the program was the mnsies^ |n slngle harness and ^ellveiy wagon, ac- |t ust—Frank Watkins No. 1 fire hall,
C,_IL. „„ . ,B. . .. They say they will not Interview their em- ride, the men In hunting pink ana tnally as used in local deliveries—Robert Ottawa, was suffocated ln a house ,n the
strike on by this time next week. Me- Pi0yera until called upon. The machinists ladles In dark habits and smart Httle si k slmpaon qo., Toronto, Daisy, gr.m., 1; M. Uat8 Jt |g reported that Chief Benoit Is
cbanlca and laborer» are taking advantage are tlioroly organized, and are ln a condl- bats. Those taking pert were Mrs, • • • Rawlhison, Toronto. Major, b.g., 2; Robert gtlll ajjve tlio bound to die.
of the nresent prosperous season to in- tlon, so they say. to put up a long fight. Kerr. Miss Beardmore Miss Henflrte (Ham- ampgon éo., Toronto, Minnie, etum. 3. Crawford, Ross & Co., Limited, had n 

.J; . p p . . , . . They will continue their meeting to-day. Ilton). Miss Gibbons (London). Alisg 8. Class 38, harness tandems, wheeler to be «5000 consignment of Imported silks burned
crease their wages, and have their gr.ev- g<m;e of the employers say that the strike Mr. G. W. Benrdmore.M.F.H., Mr. Hume 0Tpr 15 hands-Crow & Murray, Toronto. ajtbe C.P7R. station. The silks had been
snees settled. The men who are already is not affecting them to any extent. Blake. Mr. Oeorae Cnrruthers, Dr. Peters, jlight m It and Always Ready, 1; Crow iy|„g in bond without having passed the
out arf'atlll confident of victory and are Boilermakers May Fix It Up. Mr. D. L. McCarthy. & Murray, Toronto, South Africa and Just customs for two days.

,Z , , There la every orobablUty that the trouble Some of Those Present. J„ Time, 2; J. Ross Robertson. M.P.. To- Dr. Glashnn’s Escape,
fighting for their rights with unbounded cn- bcTuo^n thrbTaCm° kera and the ^sses Among those present during the after- ronto, Ladysmith and Mias Kimberley, 3. . D, Q|a5han bad a narrow escape to-day. 
thutia»m and Increased vigor. On the »tner ^-jjj nmlcnbly settled between the i iv>on were: Dr Pnrkln. Hon A S Hardy, . He was In the Wellington-street school in
hand the bosses are not saying much, altho port!es to-day. At the suggestion of the Armstrong Blaek. Mrs Bbiok Mrs Vie The List ox unaee». the flat», attempting to stop the fire, when
in a number of eases they have acceded former, a committee made up of one man \OT Cnwtlim. Mr Willie Nesbitt. Mrs Plan- Tbe snowing to the list of judge» now the building wns enveloped In flames. The
in a numDer or cases tney nave accenea (rom p’ucb 9h0p walted (>n tup bn«-<es yes- kP,f Mnrann. Mrs Fraser Macdonald, fir officiating at the Horae Show:___________ caretaker rushed In and brought Dr.
w'.llingly to the demands of the men. terdny nfternooD and it Is stated on good peters Mr* Peters Mrs Cawthra. Miss Tborobred stallions—J G Rutherford, >1 oinshan out. but the doctor was fairly

The Teamsters' Strike. authority that an agreement was reached ! Cawthra. Mr* .Tames" Thorbnrn. Col Rweny. p (Portage la Prairie), T C Patteson (To- blinded with smoke, and the firemen had
As regards the teamsters’ strike there which is sutiisfactory to both. The boiler- ! Drurr. Mrs D L McCarthy. Mrs J K r0nto). w . ’ .. . to play the hose on the two men because

was little change hu the situation jester- makers attended the meeting of their help- ; Kerr, Mr J K K»rr. Mrs Riddell. Mrs W Coech, stallions—W. West (Shelburne), they were covered with sparks,
day, altho the prospects for a settlement ers ln Occident Hall last night, and every- j ynn#s ' Misses Boulton, Mrs Beard- p Gibson (Delaware). .
were the brightest yet. The men met in one appeared ln good spirits over the pros- i mr>ra xM«s Benrdmer#* Mr George Standard-bred roadsters—H Hamlin (Bui- 
Temperance Hall, where they held two pect of a settlement. The regular fort- Beardmore, Mr WINlem Hendrle. M H Ten Eyck (Hamilton), O &
meetings with the master workman In the nightly meeting of the Boilermakers’ Union ; A,r Hendrie the Misses Hendrle. Mrs Sheppard (Toronto). _
chair. After disposing of routine busiaess will be held to-night, and It Is expected ^r« Jnueg. M!«s .Tape*. Mr L S Hackneys—W. West (Shelburne), R. Gib-
matters relating to the strike were dis- by that (time the committee that waited | T xfr F Bristol. Mrs Bristol, Miss Gib- gon (Delaware). ’ ... . ,
cessed. Pickets, who were on duty at on the bosses will be able to report a set- _ zr-ondon) the Misses Hnnev. Mr Stew- Clydesdales—A Galbraith (Jamesvllle), j
various points, reported on the develop- tlement. The boilermakers will, however. . wnnirton Mrs Riddell. Mrs Melvin- Henderson (Belton).
mtnts at Innervais during the day. No make no concessions, and say they can hold M>lriTv.7<m#>s the Mto«e« Lang Harness horses—G B Hnlme (New York),
answer was received to the letter sent to out. ««He Mrs Cecil Gibson Mr F Somers. Mrs h Hamlin (Buffalo), Gen < Peel'd (Buffalo).
Assistant Superintendent Langton. and r.o u/m at TUC ODâ/I DA MICQ QAV ïlJLÀre xfp W Bunting Mrs Boite, Mrs Saddle horses—C. M. McEachem (Mont-communications passed from eitW side. WHAT T Ht CUIVIPANIto oAY. oh g real). W Elliott (New York), J M Satchard
The meeting adjourned at «o’clock and they ---------- catrena „ t _ w •-* (Buffalo). „ __ „ _ ... .
will meet again this morning at 7 o’clock. They Will Not Treat With the Men “e Vrornlng Awards.— Qualified hunters—C M McEachero (Mont-

On the streets there wérê^reral amusing “ “ Unlon bet ee Ind,T,dt,al*- CIbs.""^ Caneffjeu bred Clydesdale rtaU r««^ela| cIagBPg_a B Hnlme (New York), 
oreS.Tencll where nSn unTorme^ artembt® An ««=««> „ «on* foaled K^ySfe W<^ York. sSSp H Hamlin (Buffalo), Gen Field (Buffalo),
ud to drive the cartage drays and deliver The World reporter Interviewed an offl- Aroos Agar, . . : Metcalfe, I’etrolcn,
Height. In the morning 12 wagons left ctol ot one ot the companies and learned (J3o«l h., l. naniey
the Hendrle stables, 6 from the Sludden tbat tbe hours were not so long as stated class 2(1. Shire stallions, foaled ln 1WJ---en^^m^sMg^t.1! by the men. ’’Why,” said he -wo have a Sjtone \ WeU.-gton, &FUnth.l.; 

crowd of men assembled and commenced book here showing exactly the time the Mam imp., ' oroundsluw Uharmlng. Imp.,
hooting at the drivers, but no violence was men aiTlve at the stable at night. With ; SUm £ 2; Morris, Stone & Wellington,

John Porter until recently tenor soloist offered. Crowds followed the wagons about few exceptions they are ln by 7 or 7.15 ponthlll King (251), b„ 3.
at Centenary 'Church, and Miss M. Maden the streets, and at times made It rather p.m and on Saturday about 6 p.m. Before class 7, can-lage or conch stallions,were married last evening. , , uncomfortable for those who had taken the a holiday the hours may be later. ed Subsequent to and on Jan. 1, 1867-Amos

The members of St. Mary's Cathedral 0*'^®™ Places. One man on arriving at a The Honrs of Labor. Agar, Nashville. Lord Milnto, b., 1; A. Hew-
choir have presented to their retiring lead- wholesale house near the St. Lawrence „We are dolng everything possible to re- gon, Grahamsvllle. Pat, b., 2; P. J. Thorn-
er and organist. Oscar Htacott an address, aurke^, was not allowed to unload the duce the hour/of i#,ot and vx-lth the co- ton. Woodstock. King Henry, b., 3.
a secretary and bookcase. ^ . t ti^e tirin aud^he was^forced to return to ! operation of the shippers, which has been Class 10. standard-bred roadster

The executive of the Canadian Ticket tte firm and he was forced ^ et ^ freely offered within the last few days, a foaled subsequent to and on Jan. 1, 1897-
Agents’ Association met at the Hotel ttgrtad* Another drive s was great deal may be done in this direction. B. B. McCarty. T^mesford, Brown Stout,
Royal this afternoon. difiveS moda water when attempting ^to We have no doubt but that the question can br., 1; R. Lennox, Toronto, Dick Fyfe, b.,

Clears—Bostons, La Fortuna and Wm. deliver goods at an Last r ront-street be 8atisfactorny arranged should the men 2
plttRreduced to five for twenty-five. Alive wholesale nouse, and as the manager of rcturn work/’ "class 2, thorobred etalllons, foaled snb-
Bollard, 4 King-street, Hamilton.--------------- the “™d~f^L to the Ss.' The Stlckl-ff Point. w™1 ^rôS?o°n b l ' Thomas

Another Arrest. “You will see that the men are unreason- lean, Toronto, Basie, D.. i, in m
LOCAL TOPICS. Another arrest took place yesterday, but ^^ltioÆ’tf’toe'unto™aiide|emand- Roblrt"conrtney,’ Toronto, King Joshua.

Alrtena^.l«drcla Cl6arS re UC ° ' At0 rae roroer of York !nd ;^m^6 edV Thfswe" can^' a^ee^o'l°n any “htss 27, Clydesdale mares, imoortedor
The West Elgin. Commission will meet streets, John Ford was taken Into custody s y Canadian bred, any ege-D. & O. Sorby,

again In St. Thomas on May 3. by P. C Reburn on a charge of throwing . \yP mtrst Insist on managing our bnel- ’r>Prl°Ceroroi,ro”'l’rlnee^Mnnd' h '
The Toronto Granunar School Old Boys’ stone» ®t a cartw. Drays ness without reference to the men, and we Efltiert DayleB^Tommt^rlncea^Maud^K,

Association will held their general meet- Police With the Drays. think every business man will agree with 2. D. A u. Homy, uueipn, ooume oa»
lng this evening, at the jarvis-street col- A squad of police also followed the drays us. Ho 3L„i,n„ .talllom,
lotfiatc Institute. A large attendance of ' and gave the drivers every assistance “But should the merchants do their own Class 12. hackney stallKnw,
okl Dunils Is looked for. j possible when unloading and taking on carting, what thenqnent to and on .Inn. 1.1897
M.'^rrankofStOal^SwdtrerlamL uoon Æ |’hB “ Hmh^st°akQ.,78M êks:

“ ;tbCy remûStrlIters Looked On. ^ j ^^
!n^ atriker, acting on

The last regular executive anti general "“Jon’, d^Tn<?* KV of tte bon- told ns a moment ago that he had paid BOe P<VPer, Toronto, Peeri, b.m.. 2: G. Pep-
meetlng of the season tor the Womans but Simply looked on rax or tne non taking freight to the denot which un- Per. Toronto. Your Fellow, b.g., 3.Art1 Association of Canada, win ne nem union men from Hamilton returned to their taking rreignt to tne oepot wmcn un . Q 54 for horses owned and ridden

A Rn.h fer Hackneya.
from* tte'inilhurst’^Farin^1 C\>mpton,C*Que* “ | EKL^L^jnlon Tg tL^aUduto ”ro?e°ct^ 10 a.m. 7 “î,™” Y^ngT“^dale stal-

rory10 wdU 'ofThe P,Bno ^ipm.-lto the Co:t. ' among ®U ^shlp^r.  ̂«Md^to be gre.b “«J»,je^STS’ transporté

roe“tilhurar^™Ctoht”rploPnreî-rte?kne°; odtt"" old*»» tS^SSmS &*€$. «rent where ï^ïs* n^sU? °w“on’,“with the Colon. Clara 22-Sh!,e mare,.
ïe^béatibtoSf^e^raXÿ^ÊÎSyÔne i TtMs^re’Th-V^ 'Vberejft^t^nnot^te held^ J™* ‘«at wlth the tHHUgbEg

of’the 20 hackneys to be offered Is régis- ; „n°|1Siwetie “new^ui^right Hie/ are destroyed while in transit to the “No. Only with the men Individually, ~M®ckney mares, English medal,
tored and full nedifriwd For breeding y?mc l>al)> grand and twelve new uprign Others are engaging ivagons from should they return to work by the end of 11.20 turn. Claes 57—Single roadsters, nn-thef^sss of horsrefnonThi highest demand Pi“.““f’ca”» ong t™'S’ foVlctoria' ^ ^rereto”ringE their freight from the week. J Otherwise their places will be der 15.3.
there 1. none to equal the hackney. b C teveral nromlnent foreign arilMs have the sheds. A large number of exprs. filled and business resumed as mmal 11 45 a m.

--------------------------------- vexerai pmmineni xoreign arusis uaja , —er#» stationed at the freight sheds “We do not anticipate that the trouble: lightweight.
visited the coast cities during the past sea TOSter(iay unloading and taking on freight will last much longer. There is a desire ! Afternoon, Band or 48th Htohlander». 2
son, and have been especially frank in their • _ tlle merchants S now of a number of the men to return, p.m. Class 3—Thorobred stallions, quail-
praises of this distinctive piano, th&t has . w?reiKht Blockade which, with the new men already secured, fled to Improve breed of hunters.

so much favor with cultured musicians Vl Ti u . hL^ Af will be euffleient for the work. 2.20 p.m. Clas» 58-Roadeters, over 15.3.
everywhere. la erowlic to Hire as the "In a word, you mny say we are willing, 2.45 p.m. Cla*a 29-Palr of draught

5S55‘’Jïîtoï«.to eC,ri xhlch ar as In the past, to pay fair wages, but we horses. Class 30-Pelr of draught horses,
strike continues. goodswma or mJgt lnslst] aB every responsible eon- sired by Clydesdale stallons.
rlmdnyh,r-ttfh(^e7 a'nd are ^beinz^^dded^o pany does, on managing onr own business.” 3.10 p.m. Class 40-Saddle and harness
lrery’ràày. "o ^ The CB„rm.ke,.. ^To .taillons oyer
has been moved but tile officials do not The clgarmakers ln tne city nave sun- 3.30 p.m. Class IU—snire «rainons oyer
know how lone they can do- eo One of- mitted a revised bill of prices to the em- ,3 ft®re. .flelal told The World vesterday that If It Pioyers, to take caret on May 7. We em- 8-10 P J- 40—Saddle and harness
«notforn longstoreho^e. which la Payers have till May 1 to consider the horse under aaddl^ 18_Sween
.United at the foot of Slmeoe-street they proposltioh. One hundred and eignty-tour 4.10 p.m. Classes 15 end 18—Sweep- S to tn'lwlv WMkefl rtSta’S men are affected by the schedule, wrnett in- «takes, hackney stallions
I«0lnmld1r flllln'e tin and within « few dudes some Increases and some decreases. 4.30 p.m. Class 44—Ladles «addle horses.d„y?Ptimer moreP’eaandbe putni?.o M me,n T* teraP“' KtGreen 'Wwelght hnn-

nwoernt etsto t\t offaipa awIst unFfi already accepted the new bill, one of whicii ters. î.oT^ wwk there wmf he9^ blockade of wr9te to say that they considered roe t in t Evening. Band of 48th Highlanders. 8 p. 
next 'ÎSn tljCn,rdi.e tkf* fCri.ht mo^t reasonable. The hours of labor"are m. Parade of thorobred, standard-bred and

J1 ®ot affected, as the union clgarmakers an carriage stallions.
ÎTroat wh"nev,rfra"ght ™?riy^ the ron 0Ter thc comment have an elgnt-hour day. &» p.m. Class 65-Bntchers’ horse, and

îtïïTlt'hlmwrif^it stars "three h* *”dS Lost Thumb and Finger. 8.25 p.m Class 35-Pair of harness
n Rallwav* Take Action WMliam Porter, while operating a ma- 15,2 a5j.0T*î* e ...

Railway* Take Action. chine in J. B. Smith & Co.’e factory yea- 8.50 p.m. Class 41-Safldle .horses over
The railways took their first action in the terday, had hls left hand bacRy crushed. 14.2. and not exceeding 15.2. 

strike yesterday, when they called n meet- At the Emergency Hospital It was found 9.15 n.m. Clans 14—High steppers, sired 
lng In Mr. John Bans office in the lûiou necessary to amputate the thumb and little by hackney stallion.
Station. There were present Chairman finger , ~ 3* 9,33 p,m., physical drill. 9.50 p.m., ladles

London April 20.-The House of Com- It was true that the expenditure for horse
L0 ’ 1 " , ... _________ flesh bad exceeded all the estimates, and

mens reassembled this afternoon. that the War Office had Invariably exceed-
james M. Barrie, the novelist, has accept- cd the requisitions from South Africa, 

ed the Invitation of a committee to contest Difficulty of Procuring Ship*,
the vacancy In the representation of the ^difficulty^
House of Commons for Edinburgh and St. t],js yC.av they had sent out 27.041 hordes 

Universities, provided the and 17,143 mules as remounts, in addition 
to those accompanying the troops, and by 
the end of May the remounts delivered 
would number 42,000 horses and 23,000 
mules. Steps had also been taken to sup
ply the necessary rolling stock for the ral> 
ways. Bnt an far as the Government wns 
aware the military problem before Lord 
Roberts had not turned on the question of 
remounts or rolling stock, but on the fact 
that Lord Roberts hod shifted hls base 
from Cape Town to Bloemfontein, ’bus 
necessitating tbe recapturing and repair of 
the railroad, and the clearing of the line 
of communication for a distance of 750 
miles on a single track, with a rise of 4500

Saturday is par excellence thc 
day for buying men’s and boys’ 

ihing. We have just such clothing as you require marked in 
in figures at the very lowest price for dependable qualities.

vL
Welland, Ont., April 

land Is bright with military to-day, for 
since early this morning small detachments 
of red coats have been hurrying about 
town on duty for their country. Major 
Coboe this morning received n telegram 
from Major Young, D.O.C., of Military Dis
trict No. 2, Toronto, ordering out guards 
for the Welland aqueduct and the Port 
Robinson lock, four miles down the canal 
from this point. Captain Rose and Lient. 
Cowper quickly had 24 men of No. 5 Com- 

under arms and ready for duty. A

PERSONAL.

iSiESE-
a da; special attention to grin men. j ? 
Hagarty, Prop.

OMMERCIAL 
refitted: bestC

Q Boys’ Three-Piece Suite, in brownie style, in hard twill worsted serge, 
deep eailor collar, seven rows of silk braid trimming, vest to - —
match, pants lined throughout, sizes 22 to 27.........................
Boys’ Reefers, spring weight, in navy blue serge, double- n «n 
breasted, brass buttons, twilled lininge, well made,sizes 22 to 28 
Boys’ Spring Weight Reefers, double-breasted style, in blue and black, 
English worsted serge, mohair sleeve lining, Italian cloth
body lining, in sizes 22 to 28..........................................................
Bovs’ regular $1.25 American Star Shirt Waists, in all the 4
new shadesand designs, sizes ages 5 to 13 ..................................
Boys’ Brown Check Tweed Brownie Suits, with small notch collar, 
Italian lined, double-breasted vest and front, pants lined -
throughout, sizes 24 to 28............................................................
Boys’ Soft Finished Navy Blue Serge Brownie Suits, coat with four 
rows of braid, double-breasted vest, fancy silk star in front, ~ ««
suit well made and trimmed, sizes 22 to 27..................................
Boys’ Hard Finished English Serge Brownie Suits, very handsomely 
trimmed with black braid, single-breasted velvet vest, silk « #hf|
fleur-de-lis on vest, best make and finish, sizes 21 to 27.......... O.Ulr
Boys’ Two-Piece Tweed Suite, white, grey and block pin-head check 
pattern, very neatly pleated, Italian linings, sizes 22 to 28

Andrew’»
Liberals of the constituency generally ap
prove of bis candidacy,

James Lowther, Conservative,was heartily 
cheered when he gave notice that he would 
call attention on May 22 to Lord Roberts 
recent Bplon Kop despatches and move the 
production of further papers on the sub
ject.

ARTICLES FOR SALE, beat rice I 
Silk sti 
holes, y 
weight, 

SinglJ 

Hone

i
S T ESSIE-FOALED SEPT., ’97 prjïr, 

fj Bister Wexford. William' Maglnn,g
na-

OR SALE-PENFP bred Buff riymouaFRrete,0Bro5:reei

and four pullets, #5,00. H. H. Ball Mt-r. 
ton-street, Davlsville. ’

■ ipi OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS MICE 
Vv Roaches. Bed Bug»; ao smell 381 
Queen-street west, Toronto.

p““ saviaisSEi
Eyestested tree.

Nn-4.50
pony
picket of three men and an officer was sta
tioned at each point and the rest were 
formed Into relieving detachments.

Wlint Mr. Wyndham Said.
George Wyndham, Parliamentary Secre

tary of the War Office, replying to ques
tions, declared Lord Roberts had made no 
comment whatever on General Methuen a 
Magersfontein operations. Neither, he con
tinued, did Lord Robert»’ despatches Indi
cate that the advance was either retarded 
or modified by the scarcity of remounts.

At the same time, the Secretary declared

I
edDay and Night Patrol*.

It Is the intention to have the aqueduct 
patrolled day and night. Each than has 20 
rounds of ammunition and 40 rounds In fe- 

Further orders are expected to-

feet. tAbout Relief of MafeWag.
Regarding the relief of Mafeklng, w 

Mr. Wyndham asserted all had at heart, 
the Secretary said the House would real! 
that speedy relief would not be aid'd by 
divulging the objective of any of Lord 
Roberts’ forces.

or stylibran

porch;ti TOVF.S, RANGES AND HEATERS-.

chener” ranges; new and second-hand 
stoves and ranges for cash, or In exchange 
Robert Fletcher, hardware and house- 
furnishings, 1424 Queen-street went.

serve, 
morrow morning.

The presence of the military on duty has 
kept alive the keen interest in the dy
namite case here and the guarding of the 
aqueduct with militia is considered a wise 
move.

There has been an agitation for some 
time to have the aqueduct lit by electric 
Ngbts, and thto has now been considered 
almost necessary.

Murray Visited the Jail.
Detective Murray was In town this after 

noon and visited the trio of dynamiters In 
the Jail. Up to this time they had seen no 
one but the jailer for three days. They 
are served with Jail fare twice a day and 
pay for a meaJ from the outside once a 
day. They have made no complaint and 
have absolutely nothing to say.

Detective Murray, when seen by your 
correspondent, said there wae nothing of 
importance in the case not yet reported, 
and there had been no developments as yet 
to show a motive for the crime. The ob
ject of hls visit here was to secure photo
graphs of the three, and a startling Inci
dent occurred while the photographer was 
at work. Each of the three was taken 
separately to the Crown Attorney’s office. 
Walsh and Noltn sat quietly and silently

SIXTEEN THOUSAND ARE 
NOW WITHOUT HOMES

Class 52—Best perform-
3.30

PROPERTIES FOR SALE. 
jglOR SALE—RESTAURANT

Men’s Suite, in imported West of England Black Clay Twilled Worsted, 
single-breasted sacque and three-buttoned cutaway styles, good linings 
ana trimmings, deep French facings, satin piped, sizes ftft
36 to 44............................................................................................... 1U.UU
Men’s Single-breasted Sacque and Three-buttoned Cutaway Suits, all- 
wool imported West of England black Venetian and clay twilled wor
steds, unbound silk-stitched edges, deep French facings, .q 
choice linings and trimmings, sizes 35 to 44, very special.....
Men’s Spring Overcoats, short box-back style,in dark whipcord 
clothSjStrong Italian cloth linings,good trimmings,sizes 34 to 44 
Men’s Short Box-back Spring Overcoats, in fawn whipcord cloth, 
deep satin piped, French facings, Italian cloth linings, sizes
34 to 44................................................................................................
Men’s Black Paramatta Waterproof Coats, with sleeves and 27-inch 
detachable cape, rubber-faced bottoms, stitched edges and
sewn seams, sizes 36 to 46-..............................................................
Men’s Black Cashmere Paramatta Cloth Waterproof Coats, 30-inch 
cape and sleeves, ventilated under arms, sewn seams, sizes
36 to 46...................................................."...........................................
Men’s Waterproof Coats, with 24-inch detachable cape, black Paramatta 
cloth, button close to the throat, sewn seams, sizes 
86 to 46................................. ..............................................................

22 KIP. — - BUBINMI
In hearty ot city; doing flret-claas 

business; will sell cheap. Apply 2 Seaton- 
street.Continued from Paare 1. ’

OTTAWA VPAWNBROKERS.

Mark Lync 
Place as

T'a ATID WARD, PAWNBROKER, lot 
JlJ Adelalde-etreet east, all bottant 
•trtctly confidential; old gold and sllrw 
bought.8.00 ed

Ottawa, Ap 
that the Ott 
coach this y 
well-known d 
mer the fam 
gaged in sb 
points about 
getting a noth 
keep up to t 
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will go more 
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Three new 
If tbe propo 
ta of tne uu 
Oarsmen on 
Ottawa Row! 
not only to 
way of comp< 
way of ente 
Victoria Vac 
the Ottawa 
xuenta for tbt

The annual 
was held la 
tour Athletic 
new members 
has a total i 
1» life memb 
to $1,494.41 
462.02. 
a new 
the club are 
against the )i 
at the front I» 
ton, Ht Cott 
George La mo 
ters.

This summ 
be given to 
club. It W118 
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membership f

MONEY TO LOAN.
10.00

M°LEdY tM
names, without security. Special Induce
ments. l’olman, Room 39, Freehold Bnlld.

ed :7.50 lng.

LEGAL CAR 128.
10.00 To-morrow tbe City Councils of Canada s 

cities will be asked to aid Ottawa In her 
It’la understood that the Fed-

T> EATY, SNOW, SMITH & NASMITB, 
I » barristers, solicitors, notaries. Rooms 

44 to 47 Confederation Life Building, 8 
Rlchmond-street east, Toronto.

distress.
eral Government will give a substantial

It meets3.00
toward, this end .whensum

again next Tueeday.
The Fntalltlea Known.

: 1LL1AM 74. IRWIN, BARRISTER, 
solicitor, etc., Canada Perms nee I 

18 Toronto street, Toronto,
w) Chambers. 
’Phone 47.Oak Hall Clothiers, falling «4were hit withMany persons 

beams, while sparks burnt holes In clothes 
! and endangered the lives of women.

fatalities have been offlcial-

T71HANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER 
Jt? Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria- 
street. Money to loan.

so
lis King Street East. 116 Yonge Street, Toronto. far but three

lyTeams’teresEarffe of W. C. Edwards Com- 
burned, along with his horse and

riAM”RON A LEE, HAKRISTEBfL 80* 
llcUora, Notaries, etc., 84 Victoria 

Street. Money to loan. ______ 4*.
A Serious Effect Owing to the Block

ade of Perishable Freight 
in Toronto,

T M. REEVE, Q C„ 
tl. Barrister, Solicitor, “Dlnesn Bull* 
lug,’’ corner Youge and Temoerance stretti

....  ILTON NEWS
ooooooooooooooooooo c : : :

rnriITimr«~l llje auditors. Aid. Dixon said the report 
¥ IU I I IIJf X lor 1^99 was only ready now and the audit 
I Ml H I IIHrII fop January had not yet been heard of. 

_______ ______ LULll I U11LUe From the discussion *t appeared as If an
other auditor, instead of more money for 
the present auditors, would better meet the 
state of affairs.

ACLAKEN, MACDONALD, SH«t 
ley & Middleton. Muclareo, Macuoo- 

ald, Shepley «Sc Donald, Barristers, Solid* 
tore, etc., 28 Toronto-etreet. Money ta 
Iron on city property at lowest rates.

M shell" *
COMPANIES WILL NOT GIVE IN.

«aTT'ILMER & IRVING, BARRIS 
JttL Solicitors, etc^ 10 King-street 
Toronto. George H. Kilmer, w. H. 
C. H. Porter.

Say- They Will Never Recognise the 
Union, bnt WilPTiAit With the 

Men ns Individuals.
mimJ

T ORB A BAIRD. BARRISTERS, 40* 
.LJ Heitors. Patent Attorneys, etcw f 
gi.ebec Bank Chambers, King-street Hit, 
cerner Toronto-street. Toronto. Money Is* 
tlon*».’ Arthur F. Lohb. James Baird.

the

S8.
The follow! 

Patron, Lord 
'Manuel; Presi 
PresidentK L, 
er; Captain, 
Treasurer, Ui 
C’ommlttee, J. 
H. G. Smith 
strong, U. M. 
V. V. Herlot,

Am
Finance Committee Asked for an Issue 

to Cover Expenses — The 
Board’s Overdraft.

For Band Concerts.
The Sons of England Band asked for a 

grant of $300 for twelve open-air concerts.
for the last 

year or two over the band platform, it -vas 
decided to give the band $325 for the con
cert, it to bear all the expenses of the plat
form.

At the request of Tax Collector Moifk It 
was resolved to amend the bylaw and ex
tend the time for the return of his roll, 
so that he can take proceedings against de
linquents.

I PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

As there has been trouble
conveniences; terms easy. Apply to Jos. 
Lawson, 141 Yonge-strcet. 244

Assoclatlo
London, Ap 

ball team ws 
formation wa 
that town w< 
termeudttte A 
should one h 
signified a wi 

A good lean 
lleved, of to 
8t. Mary’s, 8t 
Btrathroy and 

The officers 
Hon. Preside 
Vlce-Preslden 
Thomas GIIIh 
nett; VJcc-Pi 
lock; Sécrétai 
ball; Executh 
(Western l 
School), West 
Corp. Beales 
(Insane Asylu

AUDITORS DEMAND MORE PAY. TO RENT
1 A MELINDA-ST.—80 FEET DEEP— 
JL 4jc suitable for à wholesale er com
mission business. Frank Cayley, 16 Melln-

Money Voted for Band Lots for the Hospital.
Mayor Teetsel asked the committee to 

recommend the purchase of three lots, 
valued at $1400, near the General Hospital, 
for the use of that institution. 'The com
mittee concluded there was no Immediate 
need to purchase and no action was taken.

No Factory.
Representatives of the National Cash 

Register Co. of Dayton, O., were ln con
sultation with T. J. Carroll of the Hamil
ton Brass Manufacturing Co. to-day, re
specting the proposal to erect a new fac
tory here for the manufacture of registers 
for Canada. The conference resulted in 
the failure of the cash company’s repre
sentatives to come to an agreement with 
the local concern to continue the making 
of the machine here.

801
_________ leanest Not
Granted—General News. HOTELS.

y L LI OTT HOUSE, CHURCH AND SHU* 

und St.
Hamilton, Ont., April 26.—(Special.)—The 

Finance Committee this evening gave a 
good deal of attention to the subject of 
debentures. The first to introduce It was 
J. J. Mason, who, representing the Board 
of Education, asked the committee to en
dorse the proposal of the Board that the 
Council Issue debentures to the amount of 
$3ti,000to cover the Board’s overdraft. This 
was caused, he explained, by the furnish
ing of the Collegiate Institute and the erec
tion of the Stinbon-street and Sophla-street 
schools.

The original amount of the overdraft was 
$39,000, but $3000 had been received on the 
Main-street property, and when the other 
school properties not required were sold the 
proceeds would be applied to the reduction 
o* the debenture debt. He said it would 
require a yearly payment of $2600, princi
pal and interest, for 20 years, to wipe out 
the debentures.

It w'as agreed by the committee to recom
mend the Issuing of the debentures. 

i The financera decided to call for tenders 
to be in by June 5 for the various Issues : 
Waterworks, $200,000, 30 years; good roads, 
$350,000, 20 years, and schools, $36,000, 20 

all at 3% per cent. Interest. 
Auditors Want More Pay.

Auditors White and Anderson wrote the 
l committee that their labors on the 
1 books were Increasing and they would 1— 
j an increase of salary to soften the ad

ditional hardship.
The application brought out a good deal 

of comment, some of it not favorable to

ter streets, opposite the Métropolite» 
, Michael1» Churches. Elevators sod 

steam heating. Church-street care froze 
Union Depot. Rate» $2 per day. J. W. 
Hirst, proprleto*.

HOUSE ADJOURNS TILL TUESDAY.
As All the Electric Light Plant. In 

Ottawa Have Been 
Destroyed,

X KOQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO, CAN..
centrally situated; corner Klnz and 

York-streets; steam-heated; electric lighted; 
elevator; rooms with bath and en suite; 
rates, *1.60 to $2.50 per day. James K. 
Paisley, prop., late of the New Roysl, H»m- 
Ilton.

Ottawa, April 26.—(Special.)—When the 
House met this afternoon there was a sum 
attendance. 8Lr Wilfrid Laurier arose and 
said that the members were met under sad 
circumstances owing to the terrible fire 
raging ln Hall and ln part of Ottawa. The 
fire bad caused millions of dollars' worth or 

As the elec-

Men are wa 
get a glass of 
Iroquois Hot i

XJEW SOMERSET HOUSE-CüBIfBR 
J>| Church and Cnrlton-Ftreets-Bnth 
rooms on each floor; electric light» through
out: ventilated by electricity; rates, $LW 
to $2 per day; Winchester and Church- 
street cars pass door; rooms, with board, 
for gentlemen ; dinners Sundays at 1 to 2 
o’clock; meal ticket* Issued. William Bop- 
kins. Prop. <”7

Minor Matter».
James (Peg-leg) Phillips wus at to-day’s 

Police Court fined $10 and costs for as
saulting P. C. William Clark.

A T. H. & B. special from Bnffallo, wflth 
Pan-American officials on, ran from Buf
falo to Toronto to-day ln two hours and 
six minutes .the fastest time made be
tween the two cities. . .. __

The Sunday evening concerts at the Ho
tel Royal have been dropped till next

Dm
Eddie Durm 

•patch telling 
him to Mark 
The Halignmla 
$500 a side, t 
the stake* we 
agreeing to 
doubled, and . 
die is tra.Lnin 
at the Island

property to go up ln smoke, 
trie light plants and all other Light plants 
had been destroyed It would be impossible

Tanbark Tap».
HLs Excellency the Governor-General has 

expressed a desire to see the thorobred 
stallion class,, best qualified to Improve the 
breed of hunters. This class to scheduled 
for thto afternoon at 2 o’clock, but, owing 
to Hls Excellency being unable to be pre
sent at that hour, the first class to be 
judged will be class 58, roadsters, over 15.3. 
Owners In class 58 are requested to have 
their horses at the Armouries ready to en
ter the ring at 2 o’clock sharp. Classes 29 
and 3), for pairs of draught horses, will 
follow, and th-orobreds will be judged at 
2.45.

By special Invitation of the committee 
the nurses of the different hospitals attend
ed yesterday, as did those from the Girls’, 
Boys’ and Orphans’ Homes.

One of the young ladles in charge of the 
ten room auctioned off the Red Cross badge 
on her arm and Mr. Harry Hamlin 
it for $25.

for the House to sit for some day». Hence
1 T. DENIS, BROADWAY AND EL.ICV- 

enth-etreets, New York, oppoflt» Once 
_ urch; European plan. In a modest tnd 
unobtrusive way there are few better con
ducted hotels in the metropolis than tbe 
St. Denis. The great popularity It has ac
quired can readily be traced to it» unique 
location, its homelike ntmosphere, the pe
culiar excellence of Its cuisine, ana Its very 
moderate price». William Taylor, « »oi.

8he moved that the House adjourn till Tues
day next.1 fallx

foal- Wired for A»»l»tance.
He informed the House tnat the acting

The Tallorii 
Bay-street, mi 
and pressing 
ered so excel 
many of the i 
In that parti* 
we will call.

Minister of Public Works had done nil ne 
could to assist In the quelling of the names, 
and early this forenoon had wired to the 
Mayors of Montreal, Peterboro and Brock- 
ville to send all tire appliances they con id 
spore to Ottawa at Government expense to 
assist In fighting the flame».

Volunteers Called Out.
In answer to ft question from Sir Adolphe 

Caron, Dr. Borden, Minister of Militia, 
said that the volunteer force» had been 
called out four hours ago.

The motion to adjourn was seconded by 
Sir Hibbert Tapper, and the House rose at 
3.25.

year»,■ I
iiih city,

like 135

II ART.

T w. L. FORSTER - POBTBAIT 
tl ■ Painting.. Room»: 34 Klng-stfew
west. Toronto. _______ .

Mr. Travel! 
mistake If yen 
Bowmanvllle. 
firet-clisd tabl11 i

bought

Saturday morning will be children’s day, 
id Professor Sam. Wells and Miss Mfily 

Oracle will give a performance of their 
trained birds, dogs and other pets.

Do you play the new game, “Bobs?”
query now. The Red Cross 

have It on sale at tbe 
It Is really a delightfully 

wish to be In the 
“Bobs.”

Degrees for Dentist».
A special convocation of the University 

of Toronto for conferring degrees in den
tistry and the commencement exercises of 
the Royal College of Dental Surgeons of 
Ontario will be held in Y.W.C. Guild Hall, 
McGlU-street, to-night. The program In
cludes University of Toronto special con
vocation; orchestra; conferring vf degree» 
In dentistry, by 

! the chancellor;

STORAGE.
T7I AMILIE8 LEAVING THE CITY AND 

wishing to place their household » -, 
feet» hi etcrage will do we 11 to 
Lester Storage Company, 369 gpadl□»-«▼»

m That is the 
Committee 
Horse Show, 
interesting game. If you 
fashion you will learn to play

■ foaled snbse- 
—H. N. Crores-i A Circular Sent Out,. VETERINARY. . - J

; T ”lge,OLteired0 lSfrance-rtnwtf%
Session begin» Oct. 18. TeleghiW

The following Joint circular nas been is
sued by the cartage companies :

“Owing to the strike of the Railway 
Cartage Teamsters, we are obliged to ad 
vise you that sufficient teams at present 
are not available to do the work of trans
porting goods from the warehouses to tne 
railway sheds. We are therefore obliged 
to notify you to this effect, and to suggest 
that for the present you will raaKfe arrange
ments to handle such traffle by other than 
the cartage companies' teams.

“We will, however, commencing Friday. 
27th Inst., reimburse you for the additional 

put on your outward shipments on

■
-! ucellor; address by 

convocation closed ; orches
tra; Royal College of Dental Surgeons com
mencement exercises. Dr. A. M. Clark, 
president; presentation of certificates of 
license, by the president; orchestra; address 
by C. N. Johnston, ALA., L.D.S., D.D.S.; 
prayer by' Chancellor Burwash.

the chaill CHILBLAINS CURED.J 86?.t0*continent, 
land early next month.

I
. There 1» Only One Remedy That 

Will Give You Instant and Perma- j 
nent Relief From Chilblains, It 1» 
Griffiths’ Menthol Liniment.

marriage licenses.

VT 8 MARA, ISSUER OF MARBMOS 
Jn[ . Licensee, 5 Toronto-»treeL BvsiMS* 

539 Jarvis-street
i A well-known druggist of Toronto rays: 

“I believe every person who ever suffered 
from chilblains should know how quickly 
they can be cured bv Griffiths’ Menthol 
Liniment. When reading the circular that 
comes round the bottle. I raw Griffiths' 
Menthol Liniment recommended for chil
blains. I tried It, and the relief was al
most instantaneous. I have since frequent
ly recommended It to my customers for 
this, and they tell me It did Just the same 
for them. I can highly recommend It.”

25 cents by all druggists.

■ ::
II V expe 

thin
cartage has heretofore been ctiarged ont to 
the owners of such freight when tne cart-

nse
account up to the same amount a» tills yomge street route. ■

■

! Kni[] B' itl

On and after Monday, April 8V, all <*** 
on this route will, on the return trip ire" 
the Union Station, run via Front »■* < 
Yonge-streeta, Instead of Tla tor* -
KlDe" JAMES GUNN, Super! m entent, ’

ig What 
is it?

Class 48—Qualified hunters,

II Black Bas» la the favorite Canadian fish, 
end “Black Bass’’ Navy Chewing Is the 
favorite tobacco. Both are firm 
toothsome and superior. Both are 
in their respective classes. “Black Bass” 
Chewing Tobacco is union made.

Manufacturer» Will Meet at Detroit.
Boston, Mas»., April 26.—The National 

Manufacturers' Association has voted to 
hold its next convention at Detroit, Mich.

Vapo-Cresolene is the va 
por of Cresolene. You pu 
the Cresolene in the saucer, 
then light the lamp just be
neath. When the vapor

_ rises, you inhale it. What
is Vapo-Cresolene ? It’s something 
like carbolic acid, only much more 
powerful. It kills all germs of dis
ease and heals inflamed membranes. 
It’s the one perfect cure for whoop- 
ing-cougft. Nothing equals it for 
asthma, catarrh, hay fever, colds.

CHARLES H. RICHES.
Canada Life Building, Toronto __ ’(

procured In Canada and all forelg® 
tries. -

i, sw?et. 
“on top”:3

As Lea< 
supply < 
in any c 
for base 
and all . 
prices fc

:Advice Is not always welcome, but 
when frlende advise you to use “Imper
ial" Soap, take their advice. It’s the 
beat. Save the wrappers.

We Have an Immense Stock of CHOICE DAIRY

BUTTER age has been performed by us. lvwniBi<iB ÿ W Walker, superintendent, DOIlUBw*^

com,a"’ :

D. of E. Hospital Board.
The HOepiial Board of the DnoZhtors 

England held their nnnuul nieerin* i 
night ln Richmond Hall. These otI.ee 
were elected : President, Mrs MfX ^ J 
dews; Vice-President, Mrs. Hugden, I
urer, Mrs. Baker; SocrelntT. «tig. tS#.
Beaver; Auditors. Mrs. I n'e’ ^ll“10ie o’, 
Refreshments were »cne4 (it the close 7 

J[ the meeting. Æ

ë m
Cholera Raging ln India.

London, April 27.—A special despatch 
from Bombay say» :

“The cholera to raging fearfully at the 
great camp at Godra, where thousands of 
famine-stricken natives are receiving re
lief. A hundred and flft 
moved 
had to
procure bearers.’”

t

“nd 16 cts. ofy corpses were re- 
yesterday, -but one hundred other» 
be left because it was impossible toTo-Morrow, per lb.

THE SKEANS DAIRY CO., 
Butter Dealers,

309-11 West King Street.

35
^Va^o-Cresolene jl^sold by^draxldsts^verywhrri-

îd n bottle of Vapo-Cresolene complete. ,1.50 
extra supplies of Vapo-Cresolene as cts. and 5e cts. 
Illustrated booklet contalninr physicians’ teed- 

Varo-CasseLEHE Co.,

Praise undeserved la scandal ln dis
guise, but the famous “Snow" Soap la 
tully deserving all the praise and kind 
things that are being said about It, It's 

’ the best that floats.

PHONE 2298.
Opposite Arlington Hotel. montais free upon request.

69 Wall St., New York, U.S.A,
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